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Durin? the encampment at Camp
Crook the Omaha Va- - is sending out
most, excellent reports of the doings
there. The work is bcin done at tlie

camp by V. E. Annin, titan whom there
is no better man for the place in the
west. The result is that a great many
people will t a good idea of what the
frovernmtnt is doing in army matters.
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X fc.ti L. Sullivan has announced his in-

tention to run for coiifrress on the dem-

ocratic ticket in one of the districts of
Boston. Whetlier he is successful or
not it will f,'0 to make people think
more of him than if he continues as a
bruiser. Other men have left the prize
ring and gone to the legislative kill, asd
Sullivan may yet prove to be a great
detm cftific statesman.
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KfjMiblicau State f (invention.
The republican electors of the state of Ne-

braska are requested to send delegates from
the several countios to meet in convention
at the opera house in the city of Ilastlrisr.,
on Toesd iv, October s, l.f. at o'clock p. in,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for one Associate justice of the
supreme court, and two member:, of the
board of regents of the slate university, and
to transact such other bu.inc?s as may lie

presented to the convention.
The several eou'ities arc'entitled to

us follows being based uixin tile
vote cast for Hon. (leo. H. Hustings, presi-
dential elector, in IKsS, ; one delegate-at-larg-

for each county, and o"ne for each
ISO votes or major fracVon thereof. This

paper gives only tho..e countic.--I- north '

foruska from Madison west J

Antelope - 10 Keys Pah S

Hox Butte - S Knot 8

Brown - - i Fierce 4

Cherry - - (! sheridan - k

Dawes - - - 9 sinu v ... 3

Holt - - l:
It Is recommended thru :io pro(;."s

to the convention except ouch as are
held by persons residing in the. counties
from which proxies are given
Walt M. Seelv, I.. 1. Kn hards,

Secretary. t hairinan.

John T. Paulsen, state senator from

Douglass county, died at his home in

Omaha a few days ago. He was .1 Ger-

man and had many friends in the city
where lie was a resident.

U 1.1 tceitli . HIM,!, wnunmv cure ssl.l flelects rip til
the said p. riles are berebv .John 'I. nrn,id
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Jot K.SAL has advocated all along.
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ial district which is com M set) of Sewar4
and Butler counties. It was necessar"
to ask the district court to takf a recess
in allow Mr. N'orval to go to the conven-

tion hall to thank the convention for tl?
honor conferred. 1 tiring his long res-len-

hi Nebraska Mr. .N'orval has en-

joyed un extensive law practice and i;

recognized as one of the leaders of his

profession, and no one can accuse him of
ever having stooed to the doing of a

An attempt is leing madu to secure
the passage by congress of a law gov-

erning bankruptcy. At pnstnt each
state makes provision for such cases and
that causes a great deal of trouble in f-

inancial circles, and with the facilities
ali'oided by railroads a large portion of
the goods usei in a state may lie pur-
chased in another state and th party
selling the goods must of a necessity
keep track of the various laws in each of
the states, relative to bankruptcy. A

uniform law would be highly beneficial.

VuMi ni.ll testimony eoncertiliiir .J
lire. Testimony of v. it ne..,1t . jain.-soii- , clerk
court, at bis office In llarr.
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While f,,ie I.I. .I 'll,. Wells! Wei.dishonest or dishonorable act, ar

mining regions just west of this cciin'y
will prove a soi r e of wealth to Sioux

county. If tins vast region is devc'ojHal
it w ill employ a great numlier of ladd-

ers uho w iil be and they
must have the products of the surround-

ing agricultural districts and therefore
Sioux county will have a market close

at band for all the products of the soil:
An olii'-ia- l report conceraing the oil
s ol ' IVmisv! vama has just Ken
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published, and exhibits such a marked
falling off both in production anil stock
as to cause the assistant state geologist
to express an opinion that the existing
oil fields an? giving out. HIiouU tliei

qiiaintaii'-- with bin' of over fifteen

years standing, during more than six

years of which we buv sustained close

business, political and social relations,
we have learned the true worth 'if tin-

man aud Thk Joi'KN.U. would lie highly
gratified to see Mr. Noi val made the
choice of the republicans of the sKotid
district for congress.

'! Hi forl't KI.Ii'M HlS.
t li "Ir (
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A kic k has been made against the
slMte bank examiners charging 20 for

examining a bank. In some cases it
takes four days to get, a detailed report
of the condition of a bank and the law-onl-

allows fiO to be chained and the
examiner is allowed iflO per day and ex-

penses. Attorney General Leese was

appealed to and be shows clearly that it

is not an excessive charge. The exam-

inations are thorough and when a bank
has passed an examination the people
can make up their mind that the insti-

tution is on a good financial footing.

,'tvi-- III ! tli't lo!lo III?
in d iHitiii- id liis Int. .11

i t'li.oi in -- inifKii t of hi
.i.,.t vi IN llll.de li.-

tSint to liii'K'- - lln Amos & Armstro
t sc I '1 in, all

Some idea of the business done at the
Chadron Land Office may be had from
the statement that since it opened on

July 1, 1887 to date there has been paid
into the ofiioe $.jf!,000, and the district
is not half settled up yet.

iil- - of I Tielore 1.1. .lull . ll.ARIat Han eon, N' i'.. on li, is",emu I,

11.

failure be so extensive as is now thought
it will lie, the country ill have to look
to the west for its iiiture oil supply.
Tiie oil fields of Wyoming are extensive,
but as yet iindevclo(ed, and Colorado
claims to have discovered large districts
of oil bearing land within its limits. It.

will prove a vast source of wealth to
this part of the United States if Penn-

sylvania looses her oil bearing

John A. i.n-.-n- . of llHrri-sn- , .

GEORGK WALKER,

Attorney

Will practice before, nil court, and the C.
S. Land ( ntiee. enlrnti-- to iny
rare will receive prompt nttentlon.

n. E. Dkewstrk, 0. F.

I'rotiident.

The Gordon TltpuWenn has passed the
first mile stone in its existence and ap-

pears to have enjoyed good health. It
has probably passed through its darkest
hours and will continue to grow rapidly
and its editors wax rich.

NEBRASKA.HARRISON,

CUAS. C. JAMESON, d
C. E. HOLMES.

Attorney-at-La- w.

All business entra-de- to his care ?ill
cive prompt und card til attention.

Office with JONES & VERITY.

who made ll flllng No. Wa for the lie ijr cr
I, tji 'JT, r ''i. Il- IliillH-- , the lollow Iiik wit

to I'T'n ' hi- I o' til. noil- - up
on and 111 n-- t ion "I " I land, vi: ('buries
Y.. I.uwi.y. HI111r I! o-- , tidn- Jarail,-- , Al
Mt vi all of llnrr.'s.li, Nel. Also:

Isaac i(. o! Il:iriiill,
who made l s tlllnu So. for the sw r
.1. t T., r He naiiie- - tin- - lo!lott-ii- Wit-

nesses to pisil f hi - coll mills M . Ide lice np
on and ciiltlv.itinn ol .aid land, viz: Charles
K. i.owev, Art!mr i:.u i i, .Vndn-- .lueolr., Al-

va vhre e- a1! ol a rr 1.0 11, M liraslr.t.
SI 4 M. Montgomery, Iti'KlstsT.

(AlN.snI.lliATr.il NH M I. for I'l'llLICATlON.
Isind idllce at ( Ici'lrou, ScljrKskn. I

Anifii.l :!l, -i .1. i

Notice Is hercl t:. that, the following
liftnicd sett hii. lib d notice ot his iitten
tlou tn Ilnai prisd ill silpK.tt of Ills
Claim, mid that said proof will is- - made

( ha... '. .In mi'. .,ti , clerk of the di.trict
court, at Harrison, on t.ctolM--
Iksii, iz:

Jiiines M. I'liutels, of Vonlro.e, Seb.,
who made 11 K. No. 2.'.l; for tin- - se qr sec II, tp
:ii r .5. lie names the tollon nitf witness.-- .

Ui prov his conUnnoii. re.ldeine tijni itnd
cui tiviitiou 01 s.il'l j:snd, viz: Carl Knott,
bdwaid Hollliit'-Bortl- i, ( larr-nc- e HoIIIiik-wnrtl- i,

all ol Neb., and t harleit l(.
Uedil, ol Siulitro-- -. Nell. Also
(.ftrdner ft. ChcrririKton, of Harrison, Nob.,

Congressman Cox, lietter known as
"Sunset"' Cox, of New York, is reported
as dying. For thirty years Mr. Cox has

occupied a prominent position in poli-

tics and has been a memlier of congress
for many years. lie never took the po-

sition of deep partizanship, although he
never hesitated to stand up for the prin-

ciples of democracy. He w as one of the
wisest and most highly respected leader
of his party and his death will be a
great loss to that party. He has long
enjoyed the reputation of lieing the wit
of the branch of congress of which he
was a member and many of his bright
sayings will be long remembered by
his associates in Washington.

Turing three days recently the treas-

ury department purchased $13,000,000 of
government bonds. If the national debt
is being decreased at the rate of ','(;, 000,-00- 0

per week it will not be long until a

noticeable reduction is make.
KKBKASKA.HAJtl'JSOff,

Commercial hH. T. COXLEY,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Siecial attention given te
LAND PRACTICE. Office at

The English government has declined
to take part in the Behring Sea fisheries
controversy, and the result will be that
Canada will have to take care of herself
in the matter. It is probal le that a con-

vention will be held to settle the matter.

the
old stand with Iteldy & Pollard.

Harrison, - - - Nebraska. who made D 6 filing No. Ic.T for th sw qr
sec ill, tp :u, r .v.. He names the (oHowlnir
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
'ljMiii and cultivation of said land, viz.
I rank simoti", I' rank I letnss.K, Jacob Ues
per, 1'onaift Pout, Ml ol ilarrion, Neb.

!H 4( M. MonlKoniery, Kexlsfr.

MESJAMF.S SIMMONS & CONLEY,

Dress Makers.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Gov. Thayer has gone east after Mrs.

Thayer who has lt.-e- seriously ill. Lur-

ing his absence tha office is looked after
by Lieut. Gov. Meiklvjohn so the affairs
of the state are in good hands. The gov-
ernor was tendered a reception at Mil-for-

Mass., on last Monday evening.
'

CONsXil.lHATKIi NUTK K lor I't lll.lCATIiJN.
Land Ollli e at ( liadron, Nclu askii, j

AtiKU'l Kl, ss. I

Notice Is hereby ifiven that Hie follow iliir
named settler li,.s tiled i.oih-- ol his Inl.-i-

We received on last Monday, with tlie

compliments of J. M. Rusk, secretary
of agriculture, the department reports
for 188Sand 189 on the manufacture of

sugar from sorghum and hope in the
near future to obtain the results of ex-

periments with the sugar ljeet. The re-

ports received have much valuable in-

formation and it is probable that the
growers of sors,lium can find on examin-
ation that they can greatly improve on
the results heretofore obtained. The
books can Ite found at The Jocrnal of-

fice by any one desiring to peruse them,
and we hope that our friends will take

advantage of the opportunity to learn
how to obtain better returns for their

HARRLSON', NEBRASKA. tion to KlHke llnal pl.Hif ill sun null of his
claim, and litid said proof w ill is. made tie-

Lr. Kelly, of the Korfolk insane asy-
lum, is again in trouble. He is accused
of corruption in the purchase of furni-
ture for the use of the hospital. The at-

tention of the state board of public lands
and buildings has been called to the
matter and they will investigate the
charges.

W. E. PORTER,

Contractor and Ilulltlcr.
Estimates on ull kinds of carpenter work

cheerfully given, natisfactlon KUaratitecd.

Plans furnished at reasonable rates,

HAlllitSOS, - NEBRASKA.

General Banking Bu

lore I'. C. .lain.. sin, clerk of Die district
court, at liairn-on- , 011 H t. 2i, 1w. vir:

Wliifrvd Y. Moore, of Jlarrisim, Neb.,
who made 1. s. No. 17m for the sw .jr sec 12,
tp 31 , r SO. He names tne lollownif; witnesse. to prove his continuous residence uja.nand cultivation of said land, viz: Kdw.ird
1.. oalpui, Lila-r- t M. farrier, Arthur Finery,W, v. Hall, ull of Harrison, Neb., Also

Bernard Ilass, of Montrose, Neb.,
who made l s tiling No. M5 for the se qr nec
IV, tpst, rM. He names the following wit-
nesses to piove his continuous residence tip011 and cultivation of said land, viz: John
llokhoit, j.ic.b W John Sei res,steiuen Nines, all of Monl rose, Neb. Also

1 buries ( lark, of llarriMin, Neb.,
wlm nmde 11 : No. 3,l for the s !t so qr me
14. II H lie qr sec a, tp XI, r fri. lie name till!
following will,...,., iu ptuvehis ...iiitinunusresilience iiK)ii and cultivation ol said land,viz: John siiuiiicl biliuibailKli,Levi A. I.l uiiib;.iit:li. .I0I111 L. Kav, all of ii.ir
rison, Nebraska. 1. JIllMoOMkiil, 10 Ulster

(.'iHj

Hon. L. W. Gilchrist has tendered his

resignation to Gov. Thayer as represen-
tative of the SMrd district. Thus this

part of Nebraska is bereft of both sena-

tor and representative. The question
now is, shall the governor accept, the

resignations and issue a call for the
election of new men to fill tlie oflices for
the unexpired term. In all proliability
the office would lie an empty honor for
there is no probability of a sjiecial ses-

sion of the legislature lining necessary.
Some of the jiapers in the district urge
that the governor allow the resignations
of Messrs. Cornell and Gilchrist to re-

main on the table and not call for an
election of new men. These districts are
the largest in the state and it would cost
a good deal of time and money to hold

committee meetings and conventions,
and all simply to give some man an

empty title without an opportunity to
show whether he is worthy of it or not.
It is to he hoped that Gov. Thayer will
not demand that the northwestern dis-

trict go through this unnecessary trou-

ble and expense.

Bright Prospects.
The following special to the Omaha

Ike from Fremont goes to bear out the
position taken by The Journal relative
to the bright prosjieets for tlie future of
this part of Nebraska. The striking of
oil by this company which is couqiosed
of prominent men of the state will lend

others to invest in the prosjxting ven-

ules. We are informed that there is

another company which has ','4,000 to
use sinking a well in the same region.
The development of this industry will

prove a mine of wealth to the people of
Sioux county:

Information has just been received
here by the officers of the Consolidated
Oil and Tijie Line company that the well
now being sunk by the company in the
Rattlesnake district of the eastern Wy-

oming oil fields has struck oil. The of-
ficers and stock holders are elated over
the information. Reports are also to
the effect that the people of that section
of the territory anil down as far as t had-ro- n

are greatly excited over tlie discov-
ery. This is the first successful well
which has been sunk east of the Lander
district. Manager L. W. Moll'att, who
is on the ground superintending the
work of sinking the well, writes that af-
ter penetrating the oil rock but ten feet
the oil came to the top of the well, 215
feet, and was heavily charged with gas.
The fact that the company has a good
pumping well is already assured, but it
is likely to prove a gusher. Mr. Molfatt
says: "I think we have ninety-liv- e

chances out of 100 for a gush-
er." The headquarters of the company
are at Fremont, and the principal stock-
holders are E. H. Barnard, ( ongressnian
Lorsey, W. H. Munger, J. W. Iive, L.
I J. Richards, F. B. Harrison, of Fremont;
F. I. Foss, i.aw-e- and To-
bias Caster, of Crete; W. J. Crane, of
Arlington, and W. H. Westervelt, of
Lavid City. The officers and stockhold-
ers exect to leave in a day or two to

wells.

-- TRANSACTED. 1

T. B. SXYL-ER-

Watch and Clock Repairing,
Will be In Harrison every alteriint Moti

day a. rn., laniuiiig Sept. (ah, lstft, and will
give my attention to anything In the above
line with headquarters nt

GKISW'01.1) A M ARSTKLI.KIi S.

Steamships first crossed the Atlantic
ocean in 183S and the trip took nineteen
days from England to New York. The
passage was made receutly by the City
of Paris in five days, nineteen hours and
eighteen minutes. This shows a won-

derful progress in steam navigation in
the past fifty years.

HAIUUSOrf,

In order to make way for a viaduct a

large brick and stone building weighing
8,000 tons is being moved a distance of
fifty feet in Chicago. The building is

full of tenant.s, all of whom stay in it
while it is being transported to another
lot. The raising of the mass twelve
inches took a thousand jackscrews a
week to accomplish. The building will
be pushed along waxed timliers to the
appointed place. This feat would have
been regarded impossible a few years
ago but v. hicago has been compelled by
necessity to do things that were never

thought possible until very recently, and
American ingenuity can be depended on
to find a way to accomplish all that is
demanded of it.

L. E. EELLEX & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Rppuirinu done on short notice.

Good w ork and reasonable charge.
Shop south of livery barn.

HAR1U.SON, ... j,EB

C. H. Andrews I

The old feud tetween the Hatflelds
and McCoys, which has caused much ter-
ror in Kentucky for some years, is

thought to lie ended by the sentencing of
Wall Hatfield to the penitentiary for
life. A number of murders have been
committed during tha existence of the
feud between the families. -- Dealer in- -

J. II. BARTELL,

Contractor and Builder.
Plans drawn mid upeciflcatiom made on

application.
Estimates curofully made.

HARItlSOS, - . NEBRASKA.

It is reported that the Russian oil
fields are giving out. In that event the
United States will have to furnish the
principal portion of this great commodi-

ty for the consumption of the world.
This will give an impetus to the devel-

opment of the oil fields of Wyoming,
and that will be to the advantage of this
portion of Nebraska,

Drugs,

Paints,
r

LEWIS II. MYERS,

Plasterer and Brlrk Layer.
All kinds of plain and ornamental nWhtnr-l-

done to order, t nderst oids cistern e
lncntiilK. The lavilili of brli l, fliii,. . .

Brushe
ally. Will ifva'lw,iitBl)tfaiioi1 or no

Co.NKOI.IliATKD NoTII'K FOK I't llt.l. VTION.
Land (illice ut ( badron, Neb., j

Anit H, lssn. j
Notice Is hereby Riven that the followinirnamed lias nlcd notice ol his Intel"

tion to make tl n pr.Md In .upisn t ol bis
culm, aim tint . ,j,i ,,f j . ,,,,,,1,.lorci has. i ... Jame.011, cieiaol tan district
"'j. ' HarilMiu, .ebriu-lca,o- In t. A, wl,

J'lIlN mist'H.nf Montrose, Neb.
who made II. F.tlliiiKN'o. l.'iij for the .w'. 1, tp. K4, r. Ml we.t.

lie liuuies the foll.,Wlllf wltnes.r, to proveIlls continuous residence iih,ii hi, I enltivation ol, said land, v : Lewi, (.crbieb, riti
J0I11, A. Pratt, William II. Ziiie

ineriiian, all of Montrose, Nebraska, Also
JOHN K. HKiK.of Harrison, Nb.

who made D R. kuik No. m for the
JpVrW w"a "H " "' '! c 1

He name, the following wltm,,- tfl proveIII. continuous residence mam eultlvatl.,11 of, said land, vir.: rri, , ,,.
lleiidrl,, .., A. ,.ru. , JJail ol liarrlsoii, Neb. Also unns,
WILLIAM H. Zl MM Fit.MAN',of Montro Neb
iXTrV'Sr "",ry So-- f,,r

He Humes the followbitt wltnesschi. continuou, eu'ltTva
tin, o, . ',1 1, xu. u
oV.rCe1n,I.M''

M- ilOsTOOHKHT, Register.
(SBOLlbATKDNVlTtClTrO'i'lJi,,;

Laud Office nt ( badi on, Neb i

f '"
?ui,n,a,,d,,,rr::,!niinr,,d':,

i

&

" um f"r ll" "Ww-- IMP Hi r M

hil.,co'u:;;;,1v,Trtide';',l''B wltn",""

11FNKV WUFk.SK, of HarrU.n,

B,.,,i " t: :,Tor

' "'Jiomiunt,,, Rgi,tr.

Quite a commotion has been stirred up
by the recent decision of the supreme
court to the effect that county clerks
must enter the 400 per annum allowed
as clerk of tlie board of county commiss-
ioners on the fee books and that it must
be counted in as a part of the fees, and
go to make up the $1,500 allowed the
county clerk by law. In Dodge county
the clerk informed the county board that
he would enter the 400 in the fee book
in future, but desires to know if he will
be expected to refund tlie money he has
already drawn. Should he be asked to
disgorge he will insist that his predecess-
ors be treated in a like manner. Then
again, when the books of the treasurers
are looked into it will be found that they
are short and it will be a question with
them whether they shall make good
what is missing or have the clerks put
up what they lutve illegally drawn.
Some interesting developments may be
looked for in a number of counties in

consequence of the decision.

HARKISO, NXRRASKA.

The senate committee is hard at work
investigating the dressed beef business. It
is to be hoped that laws will follow that
will make the packing of beef which ha
been at all exposed to disease, practical-
ly out of the question. A vast amount
of beef is now put up in cans and shipped
from the great packing houses to other
cities and t6wns for consumption and
the general health should be guarded in
the matter.

-- AND-

F. L MORRISON,

WATCHES, CLOCKS A D JEWELBT,
A well selected stock always on

hand at lowest prices.
REPAIRING ANU ENGRAVING

A specialty.
HTSatisfaction guaranteed,

Harrison, . . nkbbaxxa. Fine Toilet Go(

The congressional campaign in the sec-

ond district is getting quite interesting.
The number of candidates has narrowed
down to four, although there may be
others who believe themselves to lie can-

didates. Those prominently in the Held
are Senator R. S. Norval, of Seward;
Hon. Geo. H, Hastings, of Crete; Secre-

tary of State O. L. Laws, of McCook

and Hon. N. V. Harlan, of York. These
gentlemen are all prominent men in the
republican ranks ol the second district,
and the preliminary contest promises to
be interesting. Of the four the last
named has been epeaker of the house of

representative, Mr. Hastings was last

MRS. L, A. POST,

Millinery. STATIONERY A PERFOt

It druggist of Iowa are kicking
against the aw--s of the state as being
too stringent. At present the druggists
have to put up a bond of $1,000 in order
to be allowed to sell intoxicants as med-

icine, it is all in the way they are
raised. In Nebraska the druggists are
obliged to give a bond in the sum of
$9,000 and are obliged to keep a record
Of all the liquor sold, but they Had , no

grounds for complaint. It may be that

(
the laws relating to drugg'sta need to be

lew itr.ngbiit m a pruh.UUvn state.

Keept a nic line of millinery which
if

At the meeting of the county board
on last Thursday to hear the Satterlee
impeachment case the prosecution was
assisted by A. Bartow, and the defense
by u. B. Jnck, both of chadron. The
defence, as will be seen by reference to
the record as puMisttul elsewhere, made
amotion to dismiss on technicalities.

sue itells at price tliat defy competition,

GOOjOOOuS, good work BEST CIGA1
And fair prices. Second atrw--t

HAKRWON, . NEWtASU.

IN JESClTYi


